SPA SERVICES PRICE LIST

MASSAGE THERAPIES & BODYWORK

WELL & BEING SIGNATURE JOURNEY
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

HIMALAYAN SALT THYME
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

AROMATHERAPY
50 MIN | $165 | W/K | $175

COUPLES ESCAPE
60 MIN | $350 | W/K | $365

DELUXE COUPLES OASIS
75 MIN | $405 | W/K | $420

ALPINE ARNICA DEEP TISSUE
60 MIN | $185 | W/K | $195

PREVIVIAL
55 MIN | $195 | W/K | $205

MAGNESIUM
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

REFLEXOLOGY
30 MIN | $105 | W/K | $115

60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

BODY SCRUBS & WRAPS

WELL BLANDED-AROMATHERAPY SCRUB
50 MIN | $105 | W/K | $115

HIMALAYAN SALT SCRUB
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

PURIFICATION MONERO
90 MIN | $295 | W/K | $305

HAVASUPAI FALLS REJUVENATION
120 MIN | $355 | W/K | $365

PURIFICATION RITUAL
90 MIN | $255 | W/K | $265

DESERT OASIS DETOXIFYING WRAP
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

90 MIN | $255 | W/K | $265

HACIENDA RETREAT
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

90 MIN | $255 | W/K | $265

MOISTURE BOUND BODY WRAP
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

90 MIN | $255 | W/K | $265

WELL & BEING BATHS (available as an add-on for massage/body only)

30 MIN | $75 | W/K | $85

MASSAGE ENHANCEMENTS

Scalp, ear, hand & arm massage – $25

Hypervolt – $35

Knesko Eye Mask – $25

CBD Oil – $45

INTRACEUTICALS OXYGEN TREATMENTS

REJUVENATE TREATMENT
60 MIN | $205 | W/K | $215

OPULENCE TREATMENT
60 MIN | $205 | W/K | $215

ENHANCED OXYGEN
60 MIN | $235 | W/K | $245

FACIALS & SKINCARE SERVICES

WELL & BEING FACIAL
90 MIN | $285 | W/K | $295

NATURALIQUE REJUVENATING HYDRAFACIAL®
60 MIN | $205 | W/K | $215

CBD AGELESS FACIAL
60 MIN | $205 | W/K | $215

DESERT BOTANICAL FACIAL
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

MEN'S FITNESS FACIAL
60 MIN | $175 | W/K | $185

TRANSFORMATION FACIAL
60 MIN | $185 | W/K | $195

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS

DermaFlash
NO ADDITIONAL TIME

NuFace
NO ADDITIONAL TIME

Brow – $29

Lip – $19

Full Face – $69

Chin – $19

Under Arm – $39

Back – $89

Shoulder – $39

Half Face – $69

Full Leg – $89

Bikini – $49

Full Leg & Bikini – $129

INTRACEUTICALS ENHANCEMENTS

Eye Treatment
NO ADDITIONAL TIME

Lip Treatment
NO ADDITIONAL TIME

Neck & Décolleté Treatment
NO ADDITIONAL TIME

WAXING

(terms may vary)

Brow – $29

Half Arm – $15

Back – $9

Shaper – $18

Half Leg – $39

Full Face – $59

Full Leg – $89

Chest – $49

Under Arm – $39

Full Leg & Bikini – $129